Abstract. The future international manned exploration of planet Mars will require some independency of food and oxygen supplies to the crews on Mars. Vegetables, growing inside secure vessels on the Martian ground, are the best candidates for supplying a quasi-continuous production of proteins, salt minerals, water and oxygen to the astronauts working in a semi-permanent possible future living facility at Mars' surface, for a future, possible secure and controlled Mars terraformation.
INTRODUCTION
This paper is composed by two proposals (suggestions), and they are outlined in the form of research steps -firstly aboard the Earth's International Space Station (ISS), secondly on the planet Mars' surface -which complement themselves.
The Human objective for Mars is its colonization for all Countries' use, and it will only be satisfactorily accomplished through the union of the Space Agencies, Research Centers, Universities, Governments, and people who can contribute and efficiently work for this future, possible and viable manned Martian exploration and, ultimately, colonization.
To achieve that, the future international manned exploration of planet Mars will require some independency of food and oxygen supplies to the crews on Mars. Vegetables and resistant microbes, growing inside secure vessels on the Martian ground, are the best candidates for supplying a quasi-continuous production of proteins, salt minerals, water and oxygen to the astronauts working in a semi-permanent possible future living facility at Mars' surface. To colonize Mars, it is necessary to change its atmosphere (mainly composed by carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) at very low pressure) into one more similar to Earth's one (with oxygen at higher pressure), to be more habitable by humans -a Mars terraformation. This can be done by introducing, within the Martian soil, very resistant microbes (and later, cacti) and heating the planet's atmosphere to liberate liquid water from subsurface permafrost , for them to produce oxygen by photosynthesis. Some microorganisms found on Earth can survive and grow in the present-day harsh conditions found on Mars -temperatures well below zero degrees centigrade, very dry soil, very thin CO 2 atmosphere, which makes ultraviolet (UV) radiation from the Sun strong, and global dust storms that take several Martian months (1 Martian month is equal to 0.9 Terrestrial month, and there are 24 Martian months) blocking part of the Sun's infrared (IR) and visible light, which are four times less intense than on Earth's surface.
But, before doing that, it is fundamentally necessary a long term (some years of) primary Earth study of the strong influences of such mentioned lower levels of IR, visible light and higher levels of ultraviolet, CO 2 atmosphere at low pressure, temperatures below zero degrees centigrade, very dry Mars-like soil and the lower gravity (as compared to Earth's one) field present on Mars, on microbes' and vegetables' growth to see if they can develop satisfactorily.
Ground experiments need to be done to simulate such influent characteristics found on Mars. The only one characteristic which cannot be simulated on the ground is the Martian 0.38 g gravity field.
Studies of microgravity (near zero-g) environment aboard satellites in Earth's orbit, on microbes and plants, show strong effects on their growth and development. Thus, there is a fundamental and strong necessity for a 0.38 g gravity simulation with vegetables and resistant microbes on Earth's orbit to get scientific information on which species will have optimal growth under the real Martian gravity environment, during the international manned missions on that planet (for two main objectives: the growth of plants for producing food and oxygen to the astronauts on Mars and the growth of microbes for producing oxygen by photosynthesis in a greenhouse for a controlled Martian terraformation), and to acquire technical and operational data by astronauts on how to accomplish these on Mars.
This paper has two objectives -first: to suggest this gravity simulation in facilities built to be future put and kept aboard the ISS, the only available place on Earth for a Mars gravity simulation; and second: to suggest the construction of a simple greenhouse facility on Mars for the growing of microbes and plants to produce oxygen and liquid water within it, for a possible future terraformation of that planet.
About these two proposals, since those facilities for the ISS were built but not have flown yet to the ISS, and that a Martian greenhouse is for the future, there are no data and results available yet. These two suggestions are for the future, based on ground studies. Possibly, this initial international manned Martian exploration will give place to a future complex exploration and transformation of Martian characteristics for human use -a Mars terraformation.
MARS TERRAFORMATION
Mars terraformation is the name for a possible future introduction of some very resistant species of plants on Mars for the beginning of a future long (several decades), gradual change of the Martian environment (e.g., Martian soil and atmospheric temperature profiles close to the ground), increasing in some degrees the air and soil's temperatures for the transformation of sites with permafrost into liquid water and the release of oxygen molecules into the atmosphere, for future Human use. To do this, we need first to understand how is the production of oxygen on the Earth, since it can be somewhat analogous to a future terraforming of Mars. Studies on the net production of oxygen by the phytoplankton on Earth's oceans shows that the oceans contribute with 2/3 of the oxygen content in the Earth's atmosphere (Mellilo, 1993) , with a total oceanic primary production of 47.5 P g C/yr (Behrenfeld, 1997) , with the global seasonal variation production data: March-May: 10.9 P g C/yr; June-August: 13.0 P g C/yr; September-November: 12.3 P g C/yr; December-February: 11.3 P g C/yr. Then, with the knowledge of which photosynthetic microbes and plants for generating molecular free oxygen are resistant to present-day Mars, we will be able to begin studies on how to gradually change Mars to a developed state (liquid water and thicker oxygen atmosphere) capable of sustaining future human life. Good initial candidates for very resistant organisms can be cyanobacteria, microscopic algae, lichen and cacti seeds (CAM-type plants, e.g. flowering plant species which utilize Crassulacean acid metabolism for the fixation of CO 2 ). NASA Ames Research Center has some studies on two types of microscopic algae, which grow in sand in hard conditions: Microcalens SPP. and Escillatoria SPP. and their productivity are 100 mmCO 2 /m 2 /day. The equations (Benz, 1997) (1) and (2) below give the influence of radiation on photosynthesis -the influence of the radiation on the photosynthetic partial rate assimilation process (r Q ) is described by a saturation function between the photocompensation point (Q MIN ), which depends on the ontogenetical (the genetic behavior of the organism during its life cycle) stage of the cultivation, and the saturation point (Q MAX ) of photosynthetic active radiation (Q P ); the influence of temperature on photosynthesis partial rate (r T ) depends on ontogenesis and equals 1 if the value of phototemperature is at the optimum temperature (T OPT ). The minimum temperature (T MIN ), the maximum temperature (T MAX ) and the optimum temperature (T OPT ) depend on the ontogenetical stage of the cultivation, but the structure of the partial rate function is unchanged with the stage.
It is known by electromagnetism (Jackson, 1999) , that the quantity of received radiation follows an inverse square law of the distance from the source, in this case the Sun, to the object. So, by a simple calculation, it is shown that the Mars' surface receives 0.4 Q P of the one at Earth's surface. Taking the influence of temperature (r T ) into the photosynthetic assimilation process, then the photosynthetic productivity on Mars will be below 0.4 r Q , showing that although the organisms for cultivation will display a much lower metabolism, they will be able to grow and develop at that IR and visible light radiation levels found on Mars. But this is not the only factor to influence growth, gravity also strongly affects the photosynthetic organisms' growth and development, thus, its is fundamentally necessary to study gravity effects on them, firstly simulating a Martian 0.38 g aboard the ISS for gaining data, results and operational experience, and later on real Mars' environment.
There are no data on growth effects on microbes and plants within gravitational fields such as the 0.38 g of Mars.
There is, however, a large body of research on the effects of 0 g on them from experiments flown aboard rockets, the Apollo program, satellites (such as the Cosmos series and the Long Duration Exposure Facility), the Space Shuttle, and the MIR space station (Poynter, 2001) . Zero g strong effects became apparent when plants were germinated and grown in space: plants do grow under microgravity conditions but not normally and the problems become more severe the longer the duration. When plants are grown during spaceflight, roots are typically disoriented while shoots may orient to a light source. Root and shoot growth is often less in space, but the rate of development and aging may be faster. Deterioration and death of plants are common. Lignin and cellulose are reduced with thinner cell walls resulting. And there is altered flow of water and minerals around the roots and through the plant and out the leaves (Raven, 1986) . But those studies are only through 0 g. All influent characteristics of Mars, except its gravity, can be simulated on Earth's ground. There are no ways for doing these fundamentally necessary long-term studies with 0.38 g using the present-day space-vehicles; the only capable one is the ISS, which will future accommodate two biological facilities built by ESA -the European Modular Cultivation System (EMCS) and the Biolab (ESA, 1999 and NASA, 1999) . EMCS is tentatively scheduled for launch to the ISS on the UF-2 Shuttle Mission in September 2005. Biolab launch to the ISS is expected for the second half of 2005.
One of the science objectives of the EMCS and the Biolab is the provision of a long term study of growth and early development stability of biological samples. The EMCS and the Biolab are respectively, automated and semiautomated hardware (ESA, 2003) . Following it is a brief description of this hardware.
The EMCS is basically composed by an Incubator, an Atmospheric Control System of the Incubator, and two Centrifuges inside it both equipped with interfaces to four Experiment Containers each. The Incubator has a thermal control system which provides selectable temperature range between +18 o C and +40 0 C, which smaller value can be decreased to below 0 o C by a small modification of the electrical settings. The two Centrifuges with diameter of 600 mm and variable gravity conditions (0.001xg up to 2xg) are located inside the Incubator. The following components can be accommodated in each Centrifuge: four Experiment Containers, four Life Support System Modules, two movable video cameras, four movable mirrors for internal observations. The internal volume of EMCS available for experiment hardware and specimens is 0.58 l, height 160 mm. Liquids, nutrients, humidity, pressure, gas and light systems are efficiently controlled. Electrical and data systems are simple and efficient.
The Biolab is basically composed by two sections: automatic and manual.
The automatic section allows performance of the experiments after manual loading by the crew. It is composed by an Incubator, two centrifuges inside it, a robotic Handling Mechanism, an Automatic Temperature Controlled Stowage which can handle samples within temperatures ranging from -20 o C to +10 o C, an Automatic Ambient Stowage, and by Analysis Instruments. The Incubator has a thermal control system which provides selectable temperature range between +18 o C and +40 0 C, which smaller value can be decreased to below 0 o C by a small modification of the electrical settings. The two Centrifuges with diameter of 600 mm, and variable gravity conditions (0.001xg up to 2xg) are located inside the Incubator. The manual section is mainly devoted to experiment control and the storage of biological samples such as for photosynthetic life growth. It is equipped with the following units: Temperature Controlled Units, with temperatures ranging from -20 o C to +10 o C, a Bio-Glovebox, a Crew Commanding System -a laptop computer and video display for monitoring experiments -, and the Experiment Containers, for development and study of biological samples as photosynthetic life, and for the accommodation of experiment specific hardware. The internal volume of Biolab available for experiment hardware and specimens is 0.36 l, height 60 mm. Liquids, nutrients, humidity, pressure, gas and light systems are efficiently controlled. Electrical and data systems are simple and efficient.
The engineering aspects for the development and operation of the (small) containers and related life support facilities can be made easily, using the experience gained with the operational work by astronauts during experiments flown aboard Space Shuttles.
The first objective of this paper is the following proposal: I suggest the study of effects of Mars' 0.38 g gravitational field on very resistant, primitive, microbes (methanogens, cyanobacteria, the algae Microcalens SPP., Escillatoria SPP. and other such very resistant algae), lichen and plants seeds (cacti, wheat, potatoes, and other vegetables) , to determinate if they can develop normally at that field strength, by the use of variable centrifuges inside the EMCS hardware and inside the Biolab facility, or in any other similar hardware, to be aboard the ISS Biological Research Facility, which is being developed. As stated above in the text, there is a strong necessity of that for the manned Mars exploration and its possible future colonization.
These gravity simulators could be used for this objective during selected months-period shifts, to conduct the initial experiments using the NASA Johnson Space Center's Mars Soil Analogue (JSC-1), under 6 x 10 -3 atm atmospheric pressure with pure CO 2 , at 0 °C inside a secure chamber, during 1 yr, or less, under about 800 µmol quanta·m -2 s -1
(1,370 Wm 2 ) of photosynthetic active radiation for the growing of the above mentioned bacteria, algae, lichen and plants seeds, with ultraviolet radiation with wavelengths between 200 and 300 nm and with an energy of about 7 x 10 -4 Jcm -2 ·s -1 , in a step-by-step approach, and simulating temperature and light variations of the Martian seasons.
These numbers (which can be altered for better simulation parameters) above are to simulate conditions found by robotic spacecrafts on regions of Mars with good sites for the international manned bio-exploration and Martian terraformation: the Northern hemisphere close to the equator, near to canyons, possible ancient liquid water quietflood valleys, depressions, and volcanic systems are best places for astronauts to keep a semi-permanent simple facility (with controlled closed growing of vegetables using Martian soil in a hydroponics system) to search for possible extinct (and hypothetical extant) microbial mats, in the form of Earth's Archaen microfossils records (Schopf, 1983) , as the Earth's stromatolites-analogue (Walter, 1983 and Stoker, 1996) . When Mars' environment was wetter than today, with possible liquid water flowing on its surface, or even small oceans (Head III, 1999) , perhaps it gave opportunity for microbial life to possibly have originated within Martian subsurface hydrothermal systems, as Earth's active Fe-S accumulations systems (Libes, 1992) , on distant-past Mars around 3-4 gyrs, and became fossilized, or hypothetically is still dormant beneath possible ice-covered small lakes (McKay, 1993) deep inside subsurface Martian ice (Mitrofanov, 2003) , as Mars dried-up during its evolution (McKay, 1989 and .
The second objective of this paper is the following proposal: I suggest it would be better to introduce greenhouse gases not directly into Mars' atmosphere, but into an isolated Martian atmosphere by means of a robotic spacecraft putting those gases into a closed, simple 10 meter-radius greenhouse with simple chambers (which can be easily fixed by astronauts), firmly attached to the ground. For an initial Mars terrafomation it is needed to liquefy water from the Martian subsurface ice. This heating of the atmosphere could be eased by the use of greenhouse gasessulfur, fluor and carbon molecules (Marinova, 2000) . But, since we do not know almost anything about present-day Mars, not talking about almost unknown past Mars, then -in terms of planetary protection (Rummel, 2001 ) -, due to a hypothetical own Martian bio-protection for its preservation this second proposal can be necessary for Mars exploration. In order to protect places with possible bio-signatures (microfossils and hypothetical extant microbes), the best place for putting this initial greenhouse for Martian terraformation must be far (several kilometers) from those places, at the equator -for the same best IR, luminosity and UV from the Sun -, on a flat soil with a surface permafrost for easier obtaining of liquid water for the culture of the bio-oxygen-generators (cyanobacteria, the mentioned above algae, lichen, cacti) and of methanogens. Two observations: 1-methanogens Archaea are not photosynthetic organisms; they derive their energy from CO 2 , carbon monoxide or hydrogen. Some hydrogenconsuming methanogens grow deep inside Earth's subsurface (Chapelle, 2002) and could survive the harsh conditions found on Mars, to liberate methane (a greenhouse gas) inside a secure and scientifically controlled greenhouse, warming it up, and interacting with the other cultivated organisms, for in-situ studies of the evolution of a Martian terraformation. 2-Cacti are necessary for increasing the auto-sustainability of such bio-system. Simple modified techniques and tools can be used by astronauts to perform the work.
CONCLUSIONS
The astronauts working on Mars will need to do three main things: to search for possible microfossils record (and hypothetical extant microbial life), to fix chambers for growing resistant vegetables and microbes for food and oxygen consumption, and -the second proposal in this paper -, to fix a simple 10 meter-radius greenhouse facility with simple chambers to do a controlled study for a Mars terraformation. To accomplish all these, it is strongly necessary -the first proposal in this paper -astronauts to perform controlled studies in simulated Martian 0.38 g gravity inside centrifuges built in ESA hardware, or in any other similar hardware, to be future put and kept aboard the ISS. These proposals, within an international cooperation, are possible and viable.
In conclusion: in my two proposals for the future Mars terraformation we will need to:
1. Obtain data and analyze results from the experiments I proposed in this paper, to simulate Mars 0.38 gravity, using the centrifuges of built biological facilities to be future flown and kept aboard the ISS, to obtain scientific information on which species of microbes and plants are best for growing on Mars and to get technical and operational data on how to future satisfactorily grow and develop them on its surface; 2. Design, construct and test on the Earth a simple 10 meter-radius greenhouse, to gather technical and operational data on how to fix it on the Martian ground, and to construct it on Mars' surface to begin a secure and scientifically controlled future Mars terraformation.
Mars is the known planet most similar to the Earth, it is not far, so, an international manned trip to that planet is viable and necessary, and the ISS, with those future centrifuges aboard, can be of much valuable use for a solid planning for this trip and for a viable future international controlled Mars terraformation, for the firm and continuous future international manned exploration of that planet to, ultimately, colonize it for Human use. 
